
Minutes of the Extraordinary General Meeting of Pavilion Court Limited 
At Capel Villiage Hall, Capel Near Folkestone. 

2.30pm 27th May, 2005 

Members present: John Vidler, Margaret Fisher, Jackie Lippiett, (Chair person 

Nicholas Reed ,Miss Griffiths, Mrs Griffiths, Mrs Vidler, Racheal Pull, 
Graham McCallion. 

No apologies for absence were received. 

Jackie Lippiett opened the meeting at 14-48. The calling of the meeting was read out, 
and those calling the meeting were Matthew Burrin , Margaret Fisher, Shaun Hopper, 
Christine Shearing Adrian Staveley, Fiona Stapley, Mr. Mrs Vidler. Corrion D&H Price, 
R. Price and C.Price. 

The motion was propsed by John Vidler, seconded by Margaret Fisher 

Jackie Lippiett than stated that BJ Smith (Brenda) was no longer an owner and had now 
left, Andrew Waltham had stood down at the Annual General Meeting. Jan De Keyser 
Had hoped to be at the meeting but was delayed abroad at court case. The Annual 
General Meeting had voted on Miss Fisher John Vidler Christine Shearing and Matt 
Burrin, the just left the two directors. Jackie Lippiett stated that the previous directors 
had had reported to them two points that should be cleared up . First the court case 
taken against Pavilion Court Limited by Corrion Ltd concerning no Public Liability cover 
for their staff Mac McCallion and Carol Wright. It had been rumoured that Pavilion Court 
Limited had lost the case and Corrion had £4000 in compensation. Pavilion Court 
Limited had not paid one penny in compensation or any other way to Corrion Ltd. 
The second point was concerning Brenda Smith. Under the previous management 
The roofs of Pavilion Court were replaced, one by Parkers and one by J. Williams. 
Parkers account was reduced by approximately £1000, and agreed, the other by J. 
Williams concerned £6000. Because Brenda Smith had introduced the company to 
Pavilion Court Limited she settled the outstanding account, she has not received one 
penny from Pavilion Court Limited in fact she had paid all her service charges on the 
flats she owned including the flat sold by David Price without her knowledge or that of 
Pavilion Court Limited in December 2004 to Shaun Hopper up to March this year 2005 , 
that being for her to collect. 

The proxy votes were then counted, the votes from Corrion limited having been given to 
the chair were with drawn by Mac McCallion who voted in person on behalf of Corrion 
Limited. 
Votes for the motion 30 5 against 11 abstentions 



Nicholas Reed and Miss Fisher then thank Jackie Lippiett for the work over the past 
years, Jackie Lippiett said the previous board of directors had all worked as a team. 
She also said that as the new board would she felt do an excellent job with the help of 
the Management company and the chartered accountants together with Steven Way to 
help them. Steven had proved extremely helpful in guiding the previous directors of 
rules and regulations, and she felt sure had not charged for many points of advise 
he had given. Many problems in Pavilion Court had been addressed over the past 2 or 
so years and the building was now running smoothly. John Vidler stated he would have 
like Jackie Lippiett to have cOlltinued but there were a few problems. Jackie Lippiett 
said she was happy to stand down after 2 years as she was looking forward to having a 
holiday flat in Cyprus and time to spend there. 

The meeting closed at 3.10pm. 


